Chinese medical school exit objectives: a multi-institutional survey of teacher opinion.
This paper describes a collaborative survey of Chinese medical school teacher opinion concerning clinical behaviours and skills that Chinese students should be expected to demonstrate prior to graduation from medical school. Selected teachers from four Chinese medical schools indicated whether each of 77 objectives was: essential for every student to know or demonstrate prior to graduation; useful but not essential; or not applicable to their educational programmes. Results show teachers' expectations regarding some of the behaviours and skills Chinese medical school teachers consider to be important for students to learn. Forty-nine per cent of the exit objectives were regarded as essential by 75% or more of the teachers. The most essential objectives involved performing clinical procedures, collaborating and communicating with health care professionals, conducting organ system examinations, formulating hypotheses and defining problems. Other essential objectives were concerned with communicating with patients and their families, maintaining currency within the discipline, and recognition, evaluation and triage of patients with life-threatening or chronic conditions. Exit objectives related to health promotion and risk assessment were regarded as useful but not essential at the undergraduate level. Implications for Chinese medical education are discussed.